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town and that ho had a dllllcttlt tlms
to escape.

"Just beforo the forts fell," said thli
fugitive, "the arsenal was blown up.

Rather than tho remaining
guns to the Germans, tho French gun-

ners smashed tho breechblocks. Tho

German bombardment was tho most
terrlflc t havo ever heard. Thousands
of shells fell In the city every day. Tin
fire slackened at night, but did not dlo
out completely. All the monuments,
public buildings and churches In Mau-boug- o

were badly damaged. I'nrt of
the city was destroyed by flro set by
German shells. Finally, tho French
commander had to hoist the white flag.

''Tho Germans had mounted heavy

BERLIN (by way of Amsterdam),

Sept. 21.

omcial announcement today was

made that nil attacks of the allied

French and British troops In Franco
had been repulsed and that the Ger-

man offensive In Russia continued, tho

fortress of Kovno, 135 miles cast of

Koenlgsberg, having been bombarded.
The ntlUlnl statement said:

Despite the hardships that tho
troops have undergone, because of

bad weather In both the eastern
and western theatres of war, their
enthusiasm Is undiminished. They
are lighting for their Emperor, who

Is confident of success through their
efforts.

It Is reported from field head

Sept. 24.

It was admitted here to-

day that tho Germans had raptured

Maubeuge. The admission rame from

an attache of the French War Olllce.

General Desseux, the at
Maubeuge. Is reported to have been

Mildly wounded.
(The capture of Maubeuge and AO,-0-

prisoners was officially

at Berlin on !. war will be

LONDON. Sept. 21.

A dispatch to the Times from Bor-

deaux today says that Interest in the

lighting now centres in the Woevre dis-

trict, where the Germans are making

a serious effort to pierce the line of

torts linking Verdun and Toui. to tho

northeast of Verdun, east of thd

Meusa Heights and in the direction of

Motility nnd
Their furious attempts have failed in

the south of Woevre. Tlu--y hold lino

positions running through
and Llronvllle.

The general situation remains un

to
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Mayor slimed noon to
day the presi me of
.he nr.linan.'e submitting thu JU.W.i'OO

liiuniiirxil loan voters trie November
toiUon. He objected the item of
ei,i) contained in th loan for tht erec-

tion of e,,nrthouke for tho Juvenile and
Ijomestic filiations Divisions of th

Couit, hut Jciai'ed that ho would
not withhold his signature from loan
Mil that had tiuuiy othur iefei, fut-

ures HU attitude on the Municipal
c'o-ir- t project, awsrted, will be one
nt watchful waiting."

rii( Mayor received tha ordifnnc at
thi-- t rnornlnv, frorr. ('ha'tes lia.l,

of Councils, but was
busy at the time. Haif an nous Uter
ealleil the into his office.

on his, aesK uerore nim
have Just received the loan hill." he

said, "ami will sign it. although
not approve of th ttOO.QOO item for the
.Municipal Court. Put my of
that must not the othsr --

cedent features of the loan, go here
goes my

The Mayor then signed the bill.

"Mr. Major, what do ou think of th
loan general?" he was asked.

"Some items would lik to bav ea
larger In amount and others smaller,"
answered. "1 would lik have had
more for bridges, for th Parkway and for
tha Art Museum. would lik to bav

money some useful things. instd
nf for tome that ar not useful.

"But the whole, am sati&d with
the loan, eaccytion the Mu-

nicipal Court item, whiih think
that sho.i hae been

pranted. am sure thui peimli-- i

go there wd' silt am-p- i

exDcndlttires of in.'-i- c

amount that the odv" af in.

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,

TIDE OF BATTLE, IN TWELFTH DAY, EBBS AND FLOWS ON BLOODY FIELDS OF AISNE
slcgo guns upon the roofs of factories

outside the town. How they over lift-

ed those cannon to tho top

of the buildings more than can see.

The buildings wcro first

with and the roofs wero cov-

ered with layer of strong cement,

two feel thick. This formed the base
for the guns.

"It was after the fall of
that there had been num-

ber of German spies in tho city dur-

ing the siege."
son of Field Marshal Count von

Moltkc, of the German army, was killed
In the fighting near Esternay, was
stated In received by tho
War Olllco today.

ALL ALLIES' ASSAULTS
REPULSED, INSISTS BERLIN

quarters that number of changes
In command have been made neces-

sary. The Kmpcrnr and tho Crown
Frlnco are in good health. The
Emperor in touch with the entire
situation.

In tho eastern part tho Russian
forces took refuge behind tho fort-

ress of Kovno. This was shelled by
our troops.

In tho Vosges cold weather has
followed the hard rains nnd there
has been heavy fall of snow.

also was today that re-

ports from the eastern front stnted tho
Russians wcro using dum-dui- u bullets.
An to be

and Russian oineers accused of having

violated tho laws relating

warfare will be shot.

CAPTURE OF MAUBEUGE
UNOFFICIALLY ADMITTED
llOP.DKAI'X.

unnfllelnlly

commandant

announced

; patch tho first from Bordeaux con-- i

finning the Berlin
Minister of War Mlllvriind stated to-

day that the offensive taken by tho
Allies continued be successful. Ho

said, however, that the of

the great bnttle now raging 'oMld not
be expected for several days.

are being made for
winter well under- -

September This dls- - i stood here that the long.

GERMANS ATTACK FORTS
ON ALLIES' RIGHT WING

Damplerre.

Ulchecuurt.
Seischeprey

MAYOR SMS BILL

PUTTING $11, 000,000

LOAN UP TO VOTERS

General
Cause

Good
Him

Features

Overrule

Objection $400,000

Rlaukenbyri;
newspapermen,

BJrgeant-at-Arm- a

newspapermen

disapproval
Jeopardise

signature."

with

extravagance

1D14.

ponderous

strengthened
pupports

discovered
MaubcUgc

dispatches

nnnounccd

investigation conducted,

International

statement.)

termination

Preparations
campaign.

changed the left and centre, the dls-- i

patch suys.

The determined efforts which tho
Germans are preparing make to cap- -

ture Antwerp any coat ure believed
her be part of plan of tho
Kaiser withdraw from his position
in France to defense line along the
German border, with the Rhine forts
as his bases.

The forts at Liege have been rehabil-
itated by the Germans with the Idea
of using them. Should German de-

fense line be formed through Belgium,
the ussession of Antwerp would bo
of importance to either side.

"BIG THURSDAY" DRAWS

100.000 TO ALLENTOWN

Attendance of Visitors Equals Ban-
ner Kecord for Fair.

-- Never
ii'iiscJij1 Allentown Kalr

u'tspicioukly thnn this tnorn-- .
Ttvenn union trains, some

wl.li bit their homes northern Penn-f-'v-t- ni

midnliiht, arrived early, and
'ien people city awoke

l!nd tho town occupied
fibndly army Invasion. etr'alnn

over the Lhlh. Central and Re.nl.
in.? Railroads, and the thousands th-- y
hioujiht were supplemented thousands
who traveled twites- - and auto. The

t f mj

'n.. did
mi! the

ex. nf

the the
was

of Th
im.- -

by
by

it attendance tndny estimated lOO.flM,

Municipal Vguri OUUU- - bcim: fully tmii to the Thursdays
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If th" vlsltois had all itoniwil In ihn
town for lunch, it would have beer, im-
possible tn food them, but the majority
cams with an appetite primed for th't
delicacies served by the caterers on the
f.tir ground)" Great prepurat'ons had
been made Uurltiii the night In the cook-
ing line, and the menu included two car-loa-

of sauerkiaut, one carload of
frankfurters and several cars of beef
and pork. In addition more than JWO
chlekmia wero consumed by huntfry
visitor

Ther ai gieat interest among farmers
over the competition in the corn ana
potato contents The f3S ailver cup of.

by Colonel Treler for tho best half
bushel of (.otatois went to Albert flop-l- s,

of Saetfemville. who dlsp4ed the
"Prince Hehry" variety, and the V. H
Tayjor prle for the boot flv boskets of
dlifernt varletl. was won by William
W. Weaver, of I'pper Saucer. A ton of
cement, offered as the prise for tho
tallest cornstalks, went to f'h.irps J.
Ruts, of nar Al.entown, who exhibited
stalks 4 feet tali.

whero ho was seated with tha ordiiunc ' FREIGHT RATES PROTEST

for

the

I ON LUMBER FOR EXPORT

j Interstate Commerce Commission Re- -j

ceiv-e-s Many Complaints,
W.SllIOTr.N Sept 21 -- A complaint

t'Kjav was nito1 uitli the Interstate Unm-me- r

e 'iiminiion h" th,- - lies ijuln.s
Saw Mill t'oiiij.finv. Is Moines, againstrt on wa'nut logs and walnut lum-
ber to Norfolk. Va or fialtimore. Md .
for inort. It was said th rat hnild
not t noted that charged from KanS4
City to Norfolk and nut oer J? cent
Br 'i pounds. Th Mtnntapolls and St.

! and other railroad wer nmed
dtfeadsnta

A complaint azainst rate on wheat and
corn from stations on ih I'nb.n Pncitic

in
.

han.. was died by the Ntbrasku BtateRiilway Commission It was alleged thatthe rates are unreasonable in comparison
with similar rates from stations on the
Chicago Buruiijton aul ijuiru i I'.ailroad
i" the in.e d stinatbuis

'omplint Has ul . ftlfj by the" nalm ilnin ncrari!,--e against the rate
I'., tii nu irrni l.'inlD In Mlnr.esnl;, Ir,

wSygay'rTwnrVtva

"SHE HAVE SAILED A MOiNTII ACO!'

FIVE SUBMARINES

CAUSED LOSS OF

BRITISH CRUISERS

Death List Decreased to
1 1 00 as Fishing Boats Re-

port Picking Up Many
Survivors.

LONDON, Sept. 2)

Nearly half of the ntl'.ceia uhuarrt the
cruisers Abouklr, Ciessy mid llouue when
they wero sunk b a Herman submarine
attack in the North Sea lost their lives.
This was revealed today when the Gov-

ernment Ptoss Huienu Issued a sum-
mary of the t'aualtie umong the nuval
officers. It showed that 67 had been
killed and tiO rescued.

Twenty-on- e orticers of the'Aboukir wero
killed and 17 sa.d. The Creasy lout 25

otnctsr, only il bring rescued, uf tho
to office i s of the Hogue 11 were killed
and 29 lescued.

Heports of the rescue of more members
of the crews of the three cruisers had
: educed the estimate. uf the dwid to- -
Juy to about llun, but the exact numbur of

iivi-- and lut will nut i, learned until
the official retmtth havn ,,11 h..n ,., u.A.t

W.LKNToW.V. nt
'21 or A,i,irr.u..

Storiei told by the survivors of the
disaster have failtd to clear up many
ui no cuiimciiug points, une announce
ment in Berlin that the thiee ship weie
sunk by one submarine Is contradicted
by tht stoty told by Albert iJougherlj.
cnlef gnnnr of the Cresy, who was
rescu"d and takn to Chatham. liougheri
declares he saw live submarine, and that
he shetteied the conninti tower of one
of thni.

1'ouKhirty said:
"Suddenly I heard a great crarh, ont.

I'ir.king In the direction of It, I saw the
heeling over and going down

nipldly. We came to the conclusion that
she had been struek by a torpedo and
kfpt a sharp lookout for the craft while
stenimnr to the assistance of th Ahoukli.

"ll Hoi(ur- - was nlso Hosing up inward
tiie ship with the object of assist-
ing the tleW Who W'U'e Into the
water nen wo heard o second .rash. As
the H'iuu-- " began to settle we knew that
she also had been torpedoed.

"We dr-- neni, nnd at thnt moment
som. on shouted: li'k out, sir, there's
j submarine on your port beam.'

"I saw her. She was about I'jO yards
away, "nly lur prlopt showed ubovr
the waes. I took careful aim at her with
u hot. but It went over her bs
about two yards. That gave mo the
range.

"1 tired sgain and bit the periscope.
Then the submarine dlsajmertied. I'P she
cam. again and this lime her conning
t.,wr was visible, so I tlnrt my third shot
and smashed In her lonnlng tower.

"The mn standing shouted: "tfhe's
hit, sir,' and then they ! out a great
cheer as the submarine sank. and. while
the was going down two n sailors
float, d up from her. both swimming hard.

"After that we shot a trawler which
uas about lorn yards away, and evl
dently a Grriiwn boat in dUtfUis

orrations. She must havo cov-

ered the approach of the enemy's
We trained our (runs on bar

and hit her with the first shot, salting
her afire, i don't know niut hr fate
ua

"By this tlm already had been
struck by a torjdo. but th damage
was no n a vital sp and we could
havo kept ailo.il all right. We saw
onother submarini- - n our starboaid
side and ' BWd a deapeiat effort to
get her We failed and her torpedo
g.t us la our engin. room

Tn tns nnan to turn ovv
iuiirJad nd PU ww o ,h brid8. and I..

Kansas ftty. Mo and Leavenworth iho fltial momeiiu lie spoke som- -

words or advice to the crew:

TO

Abouklr

sinking
(.lopping

"'Keep tool, my lads, keep root' he
said In a steady voice. 'Pick up it spar,
my lads, and put It under your arms
That will blp to keep you afloat unti'
tre r i' k vou up'
"That was the last I nw of ('aptuin

Johnson
The uermans were uiinarging tor- -

Munlcloal t'Jurt do not realise now Mv The Mlnnr-arnii- and St I.nuis i nedoes at us ivhl'e the water was thick
attUJl en tha Muni lpa Court projc pr f her railroads were named defend- - I with drowning irn Althoueh I perso-
nal i bo 'watchful walUnff. ' I a A3. ally observed lubmarinca, and at- -

WAS

sub-
marine.

though the guns lagged at them, only
one man was hit, as far as I know.

"We Hunk at 7:1.". and when 1 dropped
into the sea. clinging to a oit of wood.
there U"i'e men all around mc. Tin Ir
plilt was splendid. We shouted cheery

mi"-s.ii;e- tn one another.
"I m afloat In the m-- for four limns

nnd then the destroyers hovo in sdKht.
Numbers of men were near mo, nil hold-- I
Ing to pieces of spar, according to tho
cnptnin's Instructions, and I jelled to
them-"Illici- t

up; they'ie coining for us.""

NAVAL DISASTER SUPPORTS

BRITISH ADMIRAL'S APPEAL

Sir Percy Scott Contended That Eng-

land Needed More Submarines.
The iccent Nmth Sea disaster Is re-

garded as MippiiHlnK tho claims made
by Admit nl Sir Tercy Scott In his
reply to Lord Sydenham a few days
prior to tho opening of tho European
war.

At the time Sir Terey, while nnt un-

derrating tho vnluo of the battleship or
cruiser, urged an Immedlnfo Increase In

tho number of submarines. The latter,
he contended, wero of greater efficiency In

mnneuveis if quiring speed and
lie said nlso thnt they would prove in-

valuable In attacks on cnmnieiee.
Tho truth of hi contention be sup

ported by of Novoe sa that at and
nnese in their lnte war, when, equipped
with tornedoes inferior to those in
use, thoy the llusslan to re-

tire lo Port Aitliiir.
At time cif Ills speech Sh Percy's

at'ltude severely criticised by em-

inent naval csperis of Engliind.

GERM1M SUBMARINE

RETURNS UNDAMAGED

Official Report Says TJ-- 0 Alone Sank
British Cruisers.

BERLIN, Sept. SO Olllciii! announce
ment was made todnv that the sub.
marine I'-- ft which, 'imtidVd, sank threo
llrillsh cruisers In t'le North Sen. bad
i turned to Its base undamaged In
going to and returning from the scone of
action, the stntement suys, the submarine
travelled 4W miles.

As the base from which the IT-- nut
is supposed to bo Wllhclmslinven, the '

destruction of tho British cruisers proh- - j

occurred near tho British coast,
north of Harwich.

Complete returns on the war loan show
that Imporlal bonds and exchequer bonds i tains

of l.mWo.MO statement
been desperate

oiiktib iviii-- i
headed hy Major Ryan, will lenvo here
tomorrow England, they will
go to the United States on the
Tennessee. They are distributing tho
funds remaining among American

Germany.

FRENCH LEAVE ADRIATIC

AFTER FRUITLESS PATROL

Vienna Announces Abandonment
Assault on Cattnro.

VIENNA. Sept. SI

The French fleet litis left tho Adriatic,
according to nn announcement
ulven hero today. stntement
follows:

"The flet appeared on Sep-

tember W off Cattaro, and
tho at the entrance of the harbor
for hour. The licet steamed to
Isss, where It bombarded tha semaphore
station of the lighthouse, doing but little
damage. Iatr it steamed in a south-
westerly direction. Several ship the
ile,t returned to 'elasoa, after tbwt

had loft that dhUrict and the
lighthouse, the signal station.
Then tlie tlet left the Adrlutic."

WAR HITS IMMIGRATION

Only Ten Aliens in Detention House
at Gloucester.

War conditions In Europe h.oo af-
fected immlgiailon to the I'nitid States
that of Ifousi o' lieu-ntiui- at
Gloucester J. find tie 'r Jobs a sine-
cure and are enjoying Imu vacation

100 to 000 aliens usually weie u
iommodat(d place is deserted todij

ten aliens, smaile-s- i number since
the place war built, three ago, pre
In the House of Detention this aftern&jbn.

GERMANS TRY TO STEM
INVASION OF SILESIA

Concentrate on Czestochowa-Thorn- -

ICaliB Line in Poland-Piussia- n

Campaign.
rirrilOGUAM. Sept. 21.

Telegrnphlng from Warsaw, tho corre-
spondent of the Novoo Vremya says:

The Germans In Northwest 1'olnnd
inch hoi son and nru unable to do
much teconiiolteilng. They nro
Htiuiigly fortifying the t'zestochowa-Ivalls- .

lino and also ixiltlons farther
north. Their aim is to hold back nu
invasion of Silesia as long as possi-
ble, apparently planning to leinaln on

defensive. Tho German foices
that retired from iclnlty of
Mlawa have been strongly reinforced.
Iteports from aviation state that

the mans intend to a strong
stand ,m the Hue running south from Ka-lis- z

to Wlclun. Theio they have con-
centrated btiong foitos eabt of lllesl.iu
while others lire mtivint? NnuMiw.nnl tn
Ciacow. hcavv alre'iily to tho 'liver Vlstok pie
has occurred about there,
at ionic points luck Into Silesia,

Witnesses state that General Rennen- -
kempfs strategical r.tlmiRtit I efore tho
t:.rmii1, flilt'ntini) ill Dfiitiat. In ni.nl.l
then turning movement has been splen- -'
dldly thiotigh oociited. His icur

has maintained a deadly lire di-

rected nt the enemy's van guard, and
mnsses of Germans havo been mowed

by tho ouick-llier- s. Telegrams to
eltlni? the success .lap- - i the remyn Vllna

now
forced tieet

tho
was

sot

ably

of

Tho

forts

the

Th'i

tho
the

(lei

the

guard

the
lld thorp Wern MlDi'O tli.in "". (TO I l"!,. '

mans killed.
The Russian continued to fortify and

Hooded the coal mines, but the Germans
advanced nnd occupied lllazekl, Wleliin
mid other places on the western holder
of Lodss, but they successfully with- -
stood bv the Russian.

'ol'sldorablo forces of the enemy near
Mlava. on the northern border of Poland,
n short distance wfst nf Clinrzellc, have '

tetruited to the northward.
The enemj, with fieyh relnfor"ement.',

is fortifving the frontier lino between
rnoin nnu Kaiish.

BAYONET CHARGES MARK

SERB VICTORY ON DRINA

AustiiniJB, Strongly Entrenched, Of-

fer Desperate Resistance.
NISll, Si pt 21

It is nlPcltilly announced that the Serv-
ian armlts, having tesunied the offensive,
huve now captured the cities of IJuboviya
and Sicbrenlua on the Drinn near the
souiheuatern spur of tho K'ouln Moun- -

to the amount marks (51.. , The nfllrlul says the Seivl.uis
nti7.250.OiiO) have Issued. eniounteied u resistance op

,u um ,iiieiii-,i- oiissiou, jne part oi me .Misirinns. who were

for whence
cruiser

now
Consuls throughout

official
out

Fiench
bombarded

an later

of
ibe

bombarded
destroying

so

olllcials
N

a
From

On'y the
years

scouts
make

lighting
Germans

falling

l.'fia,

sloHly

down

weie

strongly entrenched. It wus only after
u sorbs of bayonet charges, marked by
desperate hand-to-han- d fighting, that tho
Servians imiiuiged to gain the victory.

It Is ndmittii! the lossrti nn both sides
w ci- - normous. It is nlso stated that the
S i vlnn ndvnni o Into Bosnia continues.

WOMAN SENT TO JAIL HAS

SERVED 17 YEARS THERE

Stole Jewelry From Homo Where She
Posed ns Servant.

After serving seventeen jeais and eluht '

months In jnll during Ihe last ti years
on Uiargi.-- . of lar eny from houses where
she w.is emplocd us ninld, Jennie He.
lane), of many aliases, ualn was brought
into court today, charged with stealing
I why valued at JU25 from Mrs. ;. A.
Garwood, of 1710 Columbia avenue, by
whom she wus employed six days before
het arrest as a servant- Judge Searle in
'.'uarler Sessions Court, after the defend-
ant hud pleadvd guilty, e titcnccd lier to
the Houau of Good Hlieplierd for not less
thin four nor moro than five years.

Jennie started her career at tho age of
l'i jears, and since then has served sen- -
I ran.'ing from six months In the
County Prison to live years In the Pent- -
ttnliury. tin January . 1911. she won'
s,ni tned to throe years In the Peni-
tentiary, and had only been nt liborty a
few mouths when she was employed by
Mrs (lurwood.

The touit was informed that th woman
was weak-minde- and when she was

from prison she was importuned
l a man named Ireland to st.al Tho
dt fendant refused to tell who Ireland was.

CAILXAUX IN FRENCH ARMY
LONDON Sept 21 M Call! ux, former

Primo Minister of r'raiu whose wife's
acquittal on the t barge or muidtrina the.
editor of the Figaro actuirtd but a short
time beforo the war began, lj serving In
the pay department of tho French army,
according to a dispatch to the

RUSSIAN ADVANCE

STEADY; AUSTRIANS

RALLY ALONG VISTOK

Heavy German Reinforce-

ments Aid in Attempt to

Check Movement to

Cracow.

PETnOGIlAD, Sept, 21.

Hallylng their forces behind the Vlstok
Itlvcr, the Austrlans are giving battle to
the advancing Russian troops along a
curved line extending from the foothills
of the Carpathians cast of Jnslo to Dnblc
on the Vlstok Itlvcr, according to advices
received nt the Wnr Office today.

HEAVY LOSSES IlEPOUTED.
Punplcmenting previous announcements

of tho fall of Jnroslaw, the following
statement was Issued at the War OfTlco
today:

On September 21 tho Russian troops
took by storm tho fortification of Jar-usln- w

on tho right bank of the river
San. They took twenty cannon, oven
though tho enemy offered heavy

and blew up the bridge over
the San.

The Russian cavalry Is pursuing the
retreating Austrian rear glial d and Is
inflicting heavy losses, although the
Austrlans destroyed many bridges.
Every day the number of prisoners
and seized cannons Increase. The de-

moralization of tho enemy is shown
by tho pillaging and the panicky re-

treat. Prisoners assert thnt the ma-
jority of their officers are killed or
missing and thnt the soldiers feel the
loss keenly. The newly formed Hus-ln- ii

regiments have them-
selves with glory, lighting side by
side with the veterans.
The Austrian troops have been rein-

forced by largo forces of Geimnns. nnd
the combined armlts are offering a des-
perate resistance, but tho Russians are
advancing steadily, tho General Staff
states.

It Is expected that r few days must
elapse before a general battle ensues.

The Russians nro occupying Rzoszow
as their base, and troops are being rushed
to that point from Jnroslaw. while the
big siege guns nro keeping up an un-
ceasing bombardment of Pizcmysl.
PRZEMYSI, INVESTMENT COMPLETE.

That tho Russian General Staff believes
no danger may be nntlclpatid from the
garrison of Przemysl Is shown by tho
lnpld ndvance westward from Jnroslaw.
Tho Investment of Przemysl Is complete
and this has cut the Austrian army off
from one of its main supply stations.

FLOODS IMPEDE RUSSIANS.
Terrific rainstorms nrc flooding the

rivers of western Gallcla, according to a
Hreslau dispatch, and tho Russian army
faces an enormous task in getting to
Cracow, which is recognized to be their
present objective. Many bridges have
been swept away and a large part of the
country turned Into a morass.

Reports received in Ureslau from Aus-
trian sources state that tho Russians
have already suffered enormous losses,
but that thoy are pouring troops into
Gallcla to nil their ranks.

Minister of Wnr Sukhlnillnoff declared
today that tho advance of the Russians

Some had effectually

Mull.

ventid the AiiFtro-Germa- n forces from
making any attempt to icllevo Przemysl,

While our stenuy advance nt.stw.iid
contlnuori without interruption, the
operations south of Przemysl aio being
directed to the capture nf C'hlrow, nn
Impel taut Junction point. This a 111

give us control nf the southern lino
leading to Cracow and tho roads lend-
ing to Hungary.

Our troops are meeting with some
resistance, but tbe'elieiny Is not strong
enough to hold ui back theie. We
already contiol i'iO miles of inllway in
Gallcla, nnd, with the capturo of
C'hlrow, wo ehall have two-thir- of all
the lines.

GERMAN REINFORCEMENTS.
Although the lighting along the

Vlstok Indicates the Austrlans have
been strongly reinforced, the positions
taken by the Russian armies promise
that tho Austiiaus and Cermnus ns
well will bo forced back to Cracow.
Within a week, I behove, the combined
Austro-Gcrma- n fortes will be com-

pletely crushed.

AUSTRIAN ARMY ENTRENCHED
FOR NEXT GALICIAN BATTLE

Vienna War Office Claims Success in
Counter Attacks on Victuln- -

VIENNA, Berlin nnd Amsterdam. Sept. 21.

The Aiifllilan trinps in Gallcla having
st letted the hnttl- - ground upon which
they will oppose tho Russians nre now
on the offensive. It was announced today.

' Heavy fighting is going nn along a line
jcxtfiidlng Horn the Vistula Rlvor to

Przemysl, the olllclul statement says, and
every attempt of tho Russian to luenk
through this line has been lepulsed.

Tin Htntfinetit continues
The Austrian nnnles, directed by tho

able strategy of the General Stulf, are
now In the positions to which they
wire assigned, und their counter at-
tacks iignlust tho Russians are stop-
ping tho enemy nt all points.

With the left wing resting upon Cra-
cow ad tho light upon Przemysl und
he centre strongly Intrenched, It Is

anticipated thnt there will be no great
dilllculty In holding back the enemy,
who is advancing too fur rrom his
base to continue the conflict for any
length of time.
Among tho Austrian officers listed ns

missing Is General Von Hlncke. Ho is
reported to have been wounded nt Loin-ber- g

and taken prisoner.

ZEPPELINS OVER DENMARK

German Craft Reconnnutering off
Jutland Peninsula,

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 21 --Zeppelin
airships have been reported from vari-
ous points In Jutland. Ii'dlcating Geiman
HconnuUaiice off tho toast of tho penin-
sula which founs tlvs Danish mainland

The airships pasted about 1G miles off
the coast.

TRAIN HITS LOOMFIXER

Struck by B, & O. Train His Con-
dition Is Serious.

Thomas Kttshaw, 57 jears old, living
at 5 Urlck Row, Bilmunt, was struckby a train on the ilultimure and Ohio
bridge near Lauiel Station early today
He Is In the Women's Homeopathic Hus-- p

tui in a sirliius condition
Kershaw Is a loomllxer, and was walk.

In- - home from the J and J. Dobson mills,
whero he la employed. His scalp was
lacerated, his back wrenched and ho re-
ceived serious Internal ipjurlctj.

hi i niimMfr.riuili

7,000,000 HINDUS

LOYAL TO BRITAIN

READY FOR SERVICE

Millionaire, Leader of East

Indian Mohammedans,
Declares India's Hope Is
With England.

LONDON, Sept. 21.
"Germany mado a niljstako about India

ns It did about Ireland, and anybody
who counts on India to bo false to Eng.
land will como a cropper."

In thesf) words his Highness the Aga
Khan, the recognized temporal leader
of 60,000,000 of East Indian Mohamme-dan- s,

sums tip for tho World corre-
spondent the Indian Empire's status In
the world's war,

Tho Aga Khan hns directed tho
Khoja Moslems, who alone number sv-cr-

millions, and Of whom he Is th
spiritual as well as tho temporal head,
to placo their personal services and re-
sources nt tho disposal of tho Govern-
ment, nnd has volunteered to servo him-
self ns a private In nny regiment of
infantry of tho Indian expeditionary
force.

Tho Aga Khan laughed heartily orer
the suggestion that tho Germanlstlo
propngnnda might undermine tho loyalty
of Gient Britain's Indian subjects. He
remarked smilingly:

"Many of my fellow countrymen have
boon In Africa and have seen tho Ger-
man administration In tho German East
nnd Southwest African colonics. They
know what Gormnnlzatlon of India would
mean, nnd they know, too, that if Eng-
land wore driven out of India, Germany,
should she be successful In this war,
would step In. The thinking element
among Indians of nil clnsses realize that
our country, divided ns It Is Into hun-
dreds of principalities, each inclined to
bo, Jealous of tho others, could not hops
to stand alone, even if British rule wero
withdrawn.

GERMAN PURPOSE KNOWN.
"Germany's twofold purpose In striv-

ing to create dissension in India U first
to give trouble to England, which might
cost her victory in the war; second, to
seize India ns part of the Kaiser's drt im
of world empire.

"This scheme is ns 'well known
India as at Iicrlln. India will need -- n
nssistanco from England to frustrate i,
because tho Indians fully comprehend tiu
peril of being crushed beneath the mailed
fist of Prussian militarism."

Tho Aga Khan's manner became nie igrave as he continued:
"After nil, the one hope of India i

In the King and Emperor and his (i --

eminent. Thore can be no united liu i
until Enalnnd hns dished her work i f
knitting together Into one strong natle--i

the confusing Jumblo of races, religions
and castes sho has governed so

for IM years.
"An apt comparison Is Amerlcm

domination of tho Philippines. I! t

there exist now between England a. I

India affections and sentiments nnsli ;
from their long community of interer i
which aie not yet found between Fili-
pinos and Americans.

RI.AMES GERMAN VIEWPOINT.
"Such feeling I bollevo to be Incom-

prehensible to the Germans. It seems
lo mo they totally lack a sense of pro-

portion, arising from a sympathet! un-

derstanding of the needs of another
people. It Is Incomprehensible to them
that Belgium should have resisted their
ndvance Into France. Apparently they
fail utterly to understand tho feellnst
that, for Instance, would actuate an
American If an alien nation attempted
lo send an army through the United
States to attack Canada.

"Personally, my antipathy is not ul

tho German people, who possesi
many fine qualities, but against thi
Prusslnn school of nornhardls, Nletz-sche- s

nnd tho Kaiser's General Staff
o school designed basically for tin
crushing of liberalism and Independence
of nny kind, whether manifested In
Germany or abroad."

"Will Indian troops be nble to stand
against the German army, considering
they have never before been permitteJ
to fight white men?"

"I think so." the Aga Khan replied
with n quiet smile. "If need bo there
can be TOO.OoO or 7,000,000 that wouldn't
be a great number to offor from our
Mw.OflO.no) population. No. Despite the
effusions from Willielmslrasse. you may
i est assured that there is not the slight-

est doubt us to India's loyalty to Eng-

land."

COLLET'S AVIATION EXPLOIT

MAKES NEW ENGLISH HERO

Raid of German Frontier Relieves
Gloom Over Nnvnl Disaster.

LONDON. Sept. 2i.

Lieutenant C. II. Collet Is tho hero of
England today. His action In succeis-full- y

leading a squad of five Iiritlsh ovla-tor- s

across the German frontier and drop-

ping bombs nt Dursseldorf has lifted a

little of the gloom caused by the sinking

of England's three big cruisers
Lieutenant Collet, who originally "

attaclud to the Roynl Marine Artlllerj.
ranks as one of tho most daring and
skilled nvlatois In England, although n

took up Hying only a little over a ear

tiKO Ho was ono of tho first men in
England tn make KOO-fo- spirals in a
heavy biplane. He Is expert at looping
tiie-lcxi- p nnd lias complete mastery Of

ills machine at all times
He Hew 275 miles last spring without

n stop. In attempting to make a 600-"- '"

non-sto- p flight. Engine trouble then
forced him to descend.

THE RED CROSS AT FALMOUTH

Ship to Xanrt Detachments for Medi- -

cal Service in War.
i nvnnM ,..., , ,t .Itstiat, h from

ralmuuth says tho American ol'"'4nlr!"j
Red Cross, bearing the Ameii'
Cross detachments to the European
tloflelds. has touched that Prt "
Admiral Ward, V. S N, retired, win

take over the command at once

Pour Red Cross units two '"r "
llrltlsh and two for the Russian arm

will bo landed at Falmouth, after wim

the Red Cross will proceed to Hrw
land the French un'ts and ,,,C1D...
Rotterdam to laud the German and
trlan detachments.

PITTSBURGH MAN INJURED
NEW CASTLE. Pu Sept 2 u

,h,
Knox, of Plttsbuigh, president Of

Knox Welding Company, wai sen .

Injured at New Redford near r- -

night when his automobile waj j w"
1 turned '
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